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6OIN6 ON IHE
DEFEII$E
The current financial crisis has hit global markets with a significant
impact. Several insurance companies discuss howthey are navigating
through the storm and protecting their investment-linked products.

nderstandably, it is a difficult task to
survive the crisis thal brought do'n,n

many giants in tlre global finarrcial
scene. The global insurance industly has

also been affected especially the companies

involved in irrvestmentlinked insurance.

lnsurancelinked products are financial and

protection tools that cover several areas

including planning for a policyholder's

children's education, or his long-terrn

investment and retirellent plans.

Most companies have opted to take a

defensive stance and move into capital

pleservation. Says Koh Yaw Hui, Chief
Executive Officer of Great Eastern Life
Assurance (Malaysia) Berhad: "ln times of

crisis, the fund nranagers rvill adopt capital

preservation and defensive strategies. Due to

our funds' Iiquid positiorts, there are at.uple

opportunities to acquire high dividend
yielding stocks now.

'At the sarne time, the funds u'ill also

position gradually in lowly-valued stocks

to capture oppoltunities when the market

recovers. In doing so, we strive to achieve

investnrent objectives over a mediunr- to

long-tern period, in line with the loItg-terrn

nature of insurance policies."

John Leong, president, Life Division of
Malaysian Assurance Alliance Berhad

corlcurs, adding that insurance has a long-

term irrvestment horizon, and the company
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will fbcus or'l geuerating long-term retunts
to nleet their insurance obligations.

"The fall in stock plices presents an

opportunity in tinres ofcrisis to buy shares

at lorv prices. Most conrpanies are building
on distlibution elficiency, lower cost

structure and better servicing standards

attract uew rroney in capitalising on the

price environnrent," he adds.

Moving ahead, the outlook for investment-

linked insurance funds this year u,ill
continue to be challenging due to weak

fi nancial and ecorror-r-ric l'undanrentals

globally. Koh elaborales: "The current
u'eakness is expected to last the whole of
this year'. The effect of both expansionary
fiscal policy and loose monetary policy
globally is expected to bring about

irnprovernents in 201 0."

Says Soon Teck Onn. Vice President, :
Investrnent Linked Fund Managernent.

Malaysian Assurance Alliance Berhad: "ln
2008, the asset allocation went irrlo cash

and bonds from equities, due to the global .
econonric dowrrturn. We think that. in the '

course of this year, lnore funds will go back'

into equities fi'om cash and bonds, as the

global econorny bottorxs out."
.

Meanwhile, Koh notes that last year, its

equity funds laced a challgnging year.

Nevertheless, over three and five years,

Lion Progressive Fund is still up 19.9% ,

j
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and36.lyo, respectively versus the KLCI
decline of 2.6% and a gain of l0.4Yo

respectively. Sirnilarly, Dana Restr-r added

8.9916 and 12.7oh respectively versus

rhe FTSE Syariah lndex gains of 4.0o/o

gain and 3.7% respectively. On the fixed
income side, Lion Fixed Income Fund and

Dana Sejati continued to provide steady

inctrme. chalking a gain of 5.3% and.4.1o/o

respectively for the year 2008.

Soon explains that all VIAA investment-

linked bond lunds shor.ved a positive return
olup to 5.2o/o in 2008. In contrast. nany
inclustry bond tuncls showed a decline.

trVitlr tlre 39.3Yo year-on-year d|op in the

KLCI stock index, 2008 was a bacl year for
equities. Over the last three years, most of
N'IAA investment-linked equity fi,rnds gave

positive returns of up to 21.2%0, whereas the

KLCI showed a drop of 2.6%.

Great Eastern adopted several str:ategies

inclLrding reducing equity weightings when
the market rvas high to reduce equity risk,
paced out the buying on market dips in order
to reduce price risk, locking in capital gains
whenever possible and fircusing on defensive
sectors and high dividend yielding stocks.

"It is advisable for
individuals' protection
aeeds to be sufficiently

taken care before
embarking on to

investment planning

Socu adds: '"We ensure proper asset class
and security allocation within the tunds.
based on the tirnds' objective ancl risk-ancl-
Itturn investltlent oLltlook."

0n January 15th, Great Eastern launched
the Addvantage Plus investmenflinked
insurance plan that is a regular premirlm
whole life investment-lir.rked plan that gives
policyholders an extra bonus allocation
totaling 5070 guaranteed for l0 years
running. The extra bonus allocation which
is given from the sixth policy year onwards
will encourage policyholders to save
regularly over a longer period to minirnise
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investment risk. In addition, the plan helps
policyholders to secure their firture for their.

loved ones by providing a \00o/o increase in
the sum assuled over 20 years.

On that sarne day, it launched the Srnar.t
Medic. a comprehensive rnedical rider for
investment-linkecl plans rvith one of the
highest annual and lifetinte limtts in the
market. Depending on the policyholder's
selected plan, rnedical expenses can be
reimbursed in one h.rmp sLnn up to an annual
limit of RM200,000 and a lifbtime lirrit of
up ro RM1,600,000.

Meanwhile, MAA Assurance plalls to
continuously intloduce neu, ploducts
to tirlfil the ir.rsurance and investment
lecluirements ol its customers. Last year. it
fbcused on capital-guaranteed products. dr-re

to market uncertainties and tbr principal-
protection. As the financial rnarkets
irnprove. the cornpany may consider rnore
equity-relatecl f unds.

Asked hor,v in-rportant investment-Iinked
products are to investors, and lrorv they
should fit in into their portflolio, Koh feels
that wealth protection r.vhich is an essential
part of r,vealth managelnent and should be
the first prior"ity tbr individuals' financial
planning.

"It is advisable for individuals' protection
needs to be sufficiently taken care before
embarking on to investment planning. In

, . An invesfment-linked
insurance plan allows

policyholders to reap the
benefits of both having

cornp rehensive protection
coYerage as well as

investing for long term
all in one plan

relation to this. investment-linked products
are a strong alternative protection plan
particularly rvith affordable premium and
leasonably goocl and comprehensive basic
protection and medical coverage. It is
suitable particularly tbr the younger age
group olindividual exarlple graduates who
have just started en.rployment and need fair
insurance coverage with lower premium,"
he adds.

lnvestrnent-linked products also olfers the
flexibility of the balance premium after
deducting the insurance charges and the
additional prernium can be invested in
different type of investment-Iinked firnds
ofinvestors' choice according to his risk
profile for long-term savings purposes. An
investment-linked insurance plan allows
policyholders to reap the benefits olboth
having conrprehensive protectioll coverage
as rve[[ as investing for long term all in one
plan.

Finally Leong notes that it is important
to understand that investrnent-linked
plans need to be prornoted primarily as an
insurance plan protecting the farnily against
unfbreseen incidents should sornething
luntor'vard happen to the breadwinner.

Some of the features such as allowing top-
ups on investrnent and switching among
firnds available have left the investrnent
clecision in the hand ofthe itrvestors. in
addition, the regular advice and feedback
fiom protbssional agents will assist the
investor in making soutrd decisions to
inrprove the mid- to long-term performance
oltlre porttblio. ln this case, invesrrrrenr-
linked plans will serve its dLral purpose of
protection and investment in one account. Sl


